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NEW tIt]U VICTORIOUS IN

TWO REAI B. B. GAMES

llhe largest crowd that has 'seen a
basket balt game turned out to watch
the boys and girls score two victories
Friday, Feb'ruarv tb,e eighth. Both
games were friendly antl' the Sleepy
Eye gaDle was without the "ancient
rivalry" and "sauerkraut" calls from
the side lines. The winning of this
game was essentiai ic our district
standing.
-i\erv f lm Girls Capture Laurels From

ftankato Teachers College.
Nerv Uiur basket ball grrls trimmed

up -\'Iankato Tea.chers College in a
hrxd-fought game. Hein, MurPhY'
Amann, Emmerich, Ochs and Simmet
were the six that play,ed at the 'be-
ginning. X'lossie nelted the flrst ball
-for the New UIm team and started Hil
to figbting. Most of the baskets were
mad-e during the second quarter when
olrr team was well warmed uP. Hil
nre-de ,six cluring that quarter antl at
the end of the ha.I-f the score stood
l-6 to 10 in favor of New Ulm. During
the last quarter, about five minutes
before the end of the Same
the score r!'as 18 to 18. tr'lossy
'went ou! and Rrlly was put in. Hil
then made a basket add the final score
was 20 to 18 in Ne'w Utrm's favor.

First llalf t4 tn 7.

Sleepy Eye started with a basket.<
Niemann evened the score and the
quarter flnally ,ended with a score of
8 rto 6 in our favor..

The bali shifted around at the be-
ginning of the second quarter. Arbes
made a basket. ,Schaefer made a free
throw on Sleepy Eye fcul. 'Sleepy Ey€
failed throws 'on New UIm foul. Esser
made throw on ,SleeBy trlye personal
foul. The half end'ed 14 to 7 with
New UIm having high hoBes of vic-
tory.

Secontl Half.
Sleepy Eye failed three free thr'ows

and put one through the net. Esser
made t,wo b,askets. Sl,eepy Ey,e made
f,ree throrv. Schaefer made two bas-
kets. Esser one. Quarter ended 24

to 10. ,Sle,epy Eye made free throw.
Niemann a basket. lsleeBy EYe made
one throw on a personal and alsol net-
ted the baII. Sleepy Eye made anoth-
er free throw. Schaefer out on foul's.
New UIm made a personal foul and
whistle blew, score 26 lo 72.

A. George of Mankato made an ex-
cellent. r'eferee.

Lineup.
r\ew Ulm. SleePY EYe.
Schaefer .......R. f'........A. Wilhite
Ar,bes . ..L. F..... Wecherding
Niemann ..'C...... H. Dangers
Esser . . .R. G.. .. . . O. Wilhite
Tomschin ........L. G......C. Dangers

lsubstitutes: Jones for Schaefer (out
on fouls); Jensen, Amman, SleePY
Eye.

,lrlington Plal s Here Tonight.
The Arlingion game her.e tonight

might not be a "runa.way" as many
expect. \Vinthrop won from us and

(Continued on page 4.)
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Don't Forget the

Arlington Game

Tonight I

'€,ts". NLI]IBER 10

i n ooD,Rorr' \r[soN. i
The nation is mourning the death

cf Woo,drow Wilson. No matter
how men may have differed rvith
his views, ,there are few who deny
the place he won by his devotion
to duty and his faithfulness to
'ihose high ideals which will surely
have their far-reaching effect upon
the history of the world.

NEW UtM HIGH ENTERS

DISTRICT CONTEST

W€dnesday evening, February 6th,
our High School Deba,ting team won
.ts third unanimous d,ecision this sea-
son by d,efeating the strong Spring-
field team. New Ulrn upheld the affir-
mative s,ide of the importan,t immigra-
Lion question, Sprinefield the nega-
tive. Both teams wer,e very efficient
in delivering their respective argu-
ments and showe,d thoroug,h prepara-
tion and knowledge of the qu,estion.
The New Ulm team, composed of Er-
na Grussendorf, Hilda S,teinmetz and
Howard Vogel showed superior team-
work and their arguments were very
elearly presented to the crowd assem-
bled in the Hish School au,ditorium.
Although the Sp'ringfield team, com-
posed of Luciile Faffrath. Lily T'leish-
mann, an.d Donald lSheffield presented
their side of the question tbetter than
either of the two teams we have de-
feated this season, yet they were un-
abie to make their arguments stand
out a.s clearly as those presented by
our team.

Springfeld had heretofo.r,e met ancl
defeated Sleepy Eye and, Ivanhoe by
unanimous decisions, while New Ulm
has met and defeated Lake Crystal
and Wells, al.so by unanimous deci-
sions. During the time that Supt. Le-
nandei of Winthrop, Principal Olson
irf St. James, and Prof. Kaufmann af
St. Peter, who acted as ju,Cges, were
cast.ing their 'decisions the au,dience
was favored with a pleasing selection
by the orchestra. The decision was
3 to 0 in favor of New Ulm.

By defeating Sp'ringfield, "Stewart's
Trio" are eligible f'cr District cham-
pionship. New Uim rrill debate IA,'in-
dorn next.

,So far in the distric't contest this
year, fourteen teams hav'e been elim-
inated and ten lvill renain to contest
for State Charn-pionship honors after
,tr'ebruary 22nd. No other team in
flinnesota can claim such a recoi,rl as
New Ulm has made in the pasl two
years. \\re have 1\'on 27 out oi 30
judges decisions.

The next debate rvili be staged rvith
the \\-indonr teanr. This contest wilI
decide the District Championship team
o,f the secrnd district.

The prospects of winning the State
Championship are very promising and
'lvill remain so as longi as the stulents
and cltizens support the efforts of our
team. We have debated thrice
this year in oui ov/n auditor-
iun and with the affirmative side of

(Continucd on page 4.)
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ANNUAL SIEGEL TROPHY CONTEST HELD FEB. 12

AGNES
THIES

The class of '25 a,ga,irr won the Sie-
gel trophy last Tuesday evening when
..he annual Siegel trophy contest was
siaged, to de,termine the representa-
tives of New UIm high school in the
sub-district and district ccntests, in
our high school auditorium. The Jun-
iors won this cup through the effori,s
of CarI Thies, who was awarded flrst
place, and lstaniey Gaag, who re-
ceived second place. The Juniors had
eight points, while the Scphomores
had seven and 'Seniors thr'ee. Agnes
S.chueller won flrst place, EvelYn
Juedes third and Bennie Kitzberger,
thir'd place, while the remaining re-
ward of second place was given to
Erna Grus,sendorf. Each contesta,nt
is to be congratulated upon their dis-
tinguished work. The ,eight boys
spoke first and rendered the followin,g
seiections:
The Value of an Ideal . . . .Carl Thies
The Union Soldier ...llelvin Gebhard
The G'reek Revoluiion-Bernard Esser
The Subjugation of the F ilipino . . .

. . Bennie Kitzberger
The Abolition of, War . . . Staniey Gaag
A Plea for Cuba . . .. . .Walter Vercoe
A Message to America

...... Herbert MontSornerY
The Master Patriot ......Erwin Brrey

During the time that the girls took
their seats and after t}.e b,oys were
through, several selections were ren-
der'ed by grade pupils.

The eight girls gave the folloriiing
selections:

]Iercedes .......Sylvia Eyrich
Belshazzat's Feast.Erna Grussendorf

gDADI)I'' SIION ISPONSOBED BY
GR.{PHOS IS .T. S(-CCF]SS.

Lasl \l'ednesday and Thur,sday the
Lyric Theatre presented Jackie Coo-
gan in "Daddy." It was sponsored by
the Graphos. The staff sold tickets,
receiving fifieen cents from each
sale. Verna Dahl was the very able
manager. The staff received thirty-
one rloliars and fifty-five cents.

"Daddy" is Jackie's latest Produc-
tion and evet'y one certainly enjoyed
it. It was the story of a little boY,
Jackie, lvho went to the city to seek
his fortune after his adopted grand-
parents were sent to the poor farm.
Here Jackie net an old Itaiian mu-
sician, Gailo. One day Gallo was too
sick to play on the street so Jackie
vrent instead. Gallani, a fanous vio-
linist, happened along and Jackie
took him to Gallo. Gallani found Gal-
lo near death and the old Italian died
while Jackie was playing for Gallani.
So Jackie went to live rvith Gallani.
By a picture Jackie had of his
mothei, Gaiiani found that the iittle
boy was his own son.

We are certainly glad \Ir. \Ielzer
v;as kind enough to tret the Grapbos
share in the profiis.

SCHUELLER AND CARL
CAPTURE FIRST PLACES

JUNIORS WIN TROPHY
The lIaIl'et's !IasterXrie,ce

.... Marion Reineke
Number 6 ...........Agn€s Schueller
Soldier's of F,rance.Winifred Schweppe
The Li.tle Colonel . . . ..Minnie Radke
The Lcst Word .......Evelyn Jued,es
The Lance of Kanana. .Edith Kjolstad

rsupt. T. E. Lrewis of Sleepy Eye,
Supt. E. E. Lenander of Winthrop, and
Supt. E. H. En'gelbert of Nicollet act-
ed as judges.

J. H. Siegel donat€'d this, cup
for the purpose of encouraging
speaking ac'"ivitie,s in the schocl.
The first Siegel trophy contest was
held in the year 1917. The rules of
the contest are that no class sho.uld
be repr,esented by m,o,ne than trvo
boys and girls fr,om each class, who
shall be chosen from the entire gro;up
of conte,stants of each class sometime
before the iegel tt:rophy contest. The
class winnin'g the greate,st number of
poin,ts shall have the honor of hav-
ing tsrnporary custody of the silver
cup and shail have its class numer,-
als inscribed on the 'cup. The basis
of arvalds are: First place, five points;
second place, three points, and third
place, on,e point.

Howa;d Vogel was the first contes-
tant frorn New Ulm to win first place
at the'State Contest, which tre did last
year. In 1921 Liliian Eyrich won first
place of the girls and 'Howar'd Vogel
u-on flrst of the boys. In 7922, Eliza-
beth Hintz and Howard Vogel were
arvarded first place, respectively, and
in 1923, Erna Giuss,endor,f and How-
all Vogel were awarded highest hon-
oIlS

JINIOR|S ,TAKE IIi $T7O FROU
gCIIAR]I SCHOOL."

The Junior class play, "The Charm
Sch,col," given in the High S'chool
ariditorium Fdb. 1, was one of the
best ever pu'f on by any Junior class.
The Junions surely deserve much
praise ,for their wonderfui acting
abili-y. They entirely fulfllled the
expectations of th.e crowC rvhich
Lurned out. O'rrer $170 was taken in
and the net proceeds are moie than
any other Junior class has ever made.

The Cast,

Austin Bevans ........Er\'/in lIcHaIe
David,llacKenzie. ...Ge,cr3ie Gerverih
George Boyd . .....John Esser
Jim Sirnpkins ........Arnold Os,wald
Homer Johns . . Joe Keckeisen
Elise Benedotti ........Della Pfeiffer
f{iss Cu,rtis ....Al1rha Backe,r
\Iiss Hays .......Winifred Schlveppe
Saily Boyd ...f{arion Reinehe
lluriei Doughty ..........Nona Dorn
Ethel Spelvin ......Char]otte Bockus
Alix flercier ......\Iarie Volz
Lillian Staff'crd ...Helen Sans
]Iadge Kent . ..Florence Hart1
School Girls: ,Catherine Poynter,

(Continuecl on page 4.)
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OfR LIRRARX.

. Our librarY is not a roorn which is
to ,be used to spend a Pleasant half
hour in the comPanY of some goo'd

friend or other, but as a Place for
reference and rea'd'ing' It was insti-
tutetl in o,ur school and dedicated to
thi,s cause, and is it keePin'g faith
with those who workeC for that cause
tc desecrate? For it is nothing more
or less than a desecration to enter the
Iibraiy with views other than those
aforementioned in mind.

When you take a book out of the
libra:y, you give your signature an'd

thereby ple'd,ge on your word of honor
to return the book within a specified
time unharmed- It is a serious mat-
ter io give your rl'ord of honor and
the sooner you appi'eciate the facts,
the more time and trouble will be
saverl. What is the Paying of a tiny
fin,e in comparison with breaking your
wor.d of honor? Besides the harm
that you invoke upon Yourself, You
cause the librarian a great deal of un-
necessary work and trouble. "Give
Service" are t.wo great words and
your promptitude about, and the care
of books will be one srnall waY in
which you can be of service to Your
librarian and to you,rself.

C.A,UPFfRN.

On Thursday, Feb. 7, the CamPfir'e
Girls had a short business meeting at
Mrs. Bingham's horne. Marie Volz
was chosen temporary secretary and
treasurer until Verval's return. Af-
ter tatking over other business af-
fairs the meeting adjourned.

FRESEIIDN ][OTES.
The Fr,eshmen ,basket bau team

r-as defeate,C by the Eagles bY the

@lp Gruphtrs score of 17 to 15. To play off the 15
to 15 tie at the end of 'the fourth
quarter, an ex,tia five-rninute period
was played.

H;c,ward Roeder was a,bsent frorn
,:chool for half a day last week on ac-
count of illness.

The .Sophomore basket ball team
ilefeated the Freshmen flve by the
score of 16 to 14. A flve-minute per-
iod was added ,to play off the tie at
the end of the f'curth quarter.

SOPHOMORE NOTES.
Orval l'enske is wearing glasses.

Look out, girls, he might vamp you.
Grace Hughes was a.bsent from

school several 'd,ay,s last week on ac-
:ount of illness.

Friday, February 8th, the Fr,eshie
boys had the courage to challenge the
Sophorrlores to a baske+- baII game.
"Pete" siaired for the Sophornores.
The Freshies played a clean, straight,
game and almost, rbeat the Sophies.
The score was 16 to 14. Be careful,
Sophomores, th,e Freshies might beat
you next time!

JL-NIOR NOTES.
The Junior Class pl,ay was a huge

success, due to the all-star cast and
ihe unceasing effolt.s of lliss Weiser
and ]tis,s Ludwig.

Verval Mueller, editor of the
Graphos, is improving very rapidly.
\\:e expect soon to see her in her ac-
customed place among the jolly Jun-
iors.

Last l{orday afi.ern,oon the greatest
event in the bistory of the Junior
class took place. The assembly rooln
-or.e,:ented a scene of aboul fifteen lit-
-le blu,e' girls, who all ,reported tio
Gastler's stu,dio at 3:30. The F"reshies
opened their eyes wid.e and won,dtered,
:o witness such a sigtht, ;but there' was
a reason-they all had their pictures
took I

Carl Thies was the "Lttcky Fel'low"
t.o represent New Ulm in the Discus-
sion League Contest, which took place
in Mankatr, last week. Even. though
Oarl didn't win, we a.li appreciate his
intexest in the question, and will as-
sure him, that w,e're with him again
next year.

SDNIOR lr0Tns.
Hazel Heimann p,rolonged her week-

end visit at her hom,e at Essig be-
cause of illness.

Bernard Esser had the misfortune
to injure his knee, which resultecl in
his absen'ce from school for a short
tirne.

T.ucy Win'd'land has rersumed he'r
studies regardless of the fact that she
is grreatly hindered in writing.

Women must be insignificant beings
according tlo opinions expr'essed by
some of the boys in the Civics class
on the question of "Women in Poli-
tl0s-,,

]Iyrt1e Harbo is the cha.mBion of
the Live Wire Ticket Sellers. She
persuaded thirty individuals to attend
the debate Wednesday evening. Try
:o ,beat that, wiII you?

The Seniors in the l{cme Econom-
ics class ha* a vacation several morn-
ings of the previous week. They
spent four periods in ,the assembly
each morning. rMiss Reager is well
and happy once more, but the giris
are al,most the opposite for it is hard
Lc get 'ba,ck indc the olal rouiine after
loafing ,for some time.

ALUMNI NOTES.
A l'etter received from Clarence

Rolloff of Hamline ,siiates that he rvon
a plac,e on th,e varsity debating
squad. Clarence naaCe possible

oui last year's victories in
the debating fleld an4 now that
he has succeed,ed in making a name
for himself, Nerv Ulm might weII feel
prourJ, of him.

Leo Heiman, class of '20, ,:,f Omaha,
Nebraska, is quite used to b,eing held
up. A lone bandit entered his store,
Jan. 24, and demanded ,that he hand
over all availabie cash. A gun was
held under Leo's nose to support this
request. Leo, being used to these ac-
tions, handed ove'r the rnoney ibit by
bit. The poliee lvere io!1. the job as
usual, one stan,C,ing 30 feet away from
the scene of these proceedings, but
tlue to some unexplainable cause did
not take part in the play.

Reinhold Thies, class of '22, l.as a
job with the Aetna Life Insurance
Co. He is aiso attending the St. Paul
C:llege of Law in the evenings.

CarI Humrnel, class of '20, is at-
tending the University of Minnesota.
He is specializing in Electrical En-
gneedng.

CarI I'ritsche, class of '22, is at-
tending the University of Wisconsin.
He sB,ent the past vreek€nal, at home.

TIID DtrS,CfrSSION LBAGUE.
Carl Thies represented New Ulm in

i'he Discr'.ssion League Contest held,
at flankaio, January 31st. He upheld
the affirmative side of the question:
Resolved, That the United 'States
Shoultd Wiihdtiaw l{er Sov'ereignty
FroDl the Philippine Islandis. As
CarI had les's than a rveek's time to
pr€pare and dlmmit to memory an
eleven-minute sp,eech, he did excep-
tionally well anl his attempts were a
credit not only to hirnself, ,but to the
school as well. Miss Williams of Ov/a-
tonna v/as a$/arded flt'st piace vith a
nagative' discussion.

This rvas the fi'rst year New Ulm
has taken part in this activi,ty. Next
year, with a longer period for p,repar-
ation, we expegt to retaliate. Mr.
Ste,wart aocompanied Carl and is de-
termined that the routcome next year
shail be in our favo,r.

Loui'e S. just loves the sunny South.
That's why he moved the sixth per-
iod. )Iiss Ludwig seemed tlc favor
this move.

English IV students enjoyed writ-
ing a the'me of 1,000 to 3,000 words.
It took the place of a monthiy exam
and ,trhe studentrs entertained them-
selves by looking for rnaterial.

We Fu Your Eyes Rghtt
Grind lenses in
our own shop.
Broken lenses

replaced on short notice.
For up-to-date glasses consult

SCHLEL]DERS
Optomelrisls and O pticians

NEW'ULM, MINN.

A Straight Lin
is the shortest dislance betw'een
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When you have a growing sav-
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NE\Y ULU II'ILL DEBATE IINDO}I
HERE, FEB. 22.

The New Ulm d,ebating team with
three unanimous decisions and 'Win*
dom lvith two 2 to 1 decisions anC,
tone unanimous de,cision, will contest
for district debating honors in our
High School auditorium, J'riday, F€b.
22, at 7:30 o'clock.

The Windorn tean has defeated St.
Jarnes, Jackr:on and' Elmore, whil'e
New Uhn has defeated Lake Crystal,
I!'ells anl, Springfield. Windom has
upheld both sides of the question and
have asked for ,the negative in the
final debate. New Ul.m has upheld
the afrrmative in all three debates
and wili uphold 'that sid.e nf the ques-
tion next Friday

This conte,st pr.o.mises to be an ex-
ceptionally interesting one or.zing to
the fact thai Windom and New Ulm
are the two remaining teams of the
rsixteen, who entere,d the eontest. in
Decern,be':". Th,e winner of this con-
test will meet the champion rof the
First Congressional district in the
first int'er-district contest.

The Windom team is cornposed of
Evelyn Babcock, Paul Stoughton
and Alden -\Iuller, and is coached by
\{r. C. E. Lundien. The local te,am is
composeC of Erna Grussendo:f, Hilda
Steinm,etz an'l' In3ward Vogel, who
are again hard at work, driling for
the coming contest.

The immigration question, which irs
norv before Congress, has taken on
seve,:al new aspects in th,e past few
weeks and considerable work must be
done to keep apace with develop-
rnents. You can't afff:,rd to miss this
final disirict contest, so plan to spend
the evening of Februa:y 22nd listen-
ing to our champion debating trea.m
argue with Wind,om for district hon-
ors. Spi;it an'C enthusiasm put us
over the toB for state championship
last year and it can be d{one again.
Get in iine and do your share.

THE J.{.\TI.IRY IIONOR RO{,L.
What is the matter with the pupils

this year? Why aren't there as many
on the Honor Roll this year as there
Irere last year? It isnt' ,because the
Fr,eshmen can',L make up for the last
year Seniors, fcr ,they lead in having
the largest nunber on the Honor Roll.
It must be because the ,pupils don't
rvork as hard ihi,s year as they didr
last year. No one is so bright that
they don't have to work to be on the
Hon,cr Roll.

There were five Seniors, 'two Jun-
iors, sev€n Sophomores, and six
F;eshmen on lasl month. Seniors:
E:na Grussendorf, 5 A's; George
Gastler, Vida Juni, Irene O,chs, Edith
Iijolstad. Juniors: Marie Volz, 4 A's;
Fred l{arks. Sophcmores: Margaret
Schmid, 5 A's; Henry Somsen, 4 A's;
Anna Zeise, 'Margar,et Eichten, 5 A's;
Fred Lippm.an, Alice Meile, 5 A's;
Verna lla'rie UiUer, 4 A's. Freshmen:
Loraine Spaeth, Roger Schmid,, Her-
tha flarks, 4 A's; Lydia Pufahl, Helen
Hage, 4 A's; Louise llamann.

CLUB NOTES
PTBLIC SPE,{KIITG CLLiB.

On Tuesday, Feb. 5, the public
Speaking Ciub met in ]Iiss Halvor-
son's room. The program consisted
of jokes by Adeline Ritschel, an in-
teresting talk about his exp,erien'ce
in Mankato by Carl Thies, and a short
discussion on Parliamentary Law by
Roland Hohn. tr'ollowing the pro-
gram, the mem,bers went dor.r'n to the

THE GRAPHOS

Hotne Economics Department. They
playeJ games until a delicious lun-
cheon was served to appease their
lusty appetites. This meeting was
one of the rnost successful that the
club has ever had.

Students of the IY. U. H. S.
We invite you to make our store your headquarters.

whenever you feel like it, and make, yourself at home.

STYLE HEADQUARTERS
Styles shown in advance: what you'll se'e elsewhere. later

the latest styles and patterns.

CROI\/E BROS. CO. -the houre or Kuppenheimer

3
'.',,F

:

Come in

Always

LATIN CLLB.
The Latin Club answered, ro11 call

o:r llonday, Jan. 28, by naming their
iavorite Roman game. This was fol-
towed by a piano solo, rendered by
Roland Hohn. Next Winnifred
Schrveppe gave an account on Roman
amusernents. This was followed ,by
an accoun.t of the chariot race from
"Ben Hur" by Verna l,Iarie Miller. A
comic selection, ,entitled "Why We
Have Deponent Verbs" by Evel1rl
Juedes followed. Lastly a play, "Per-
seus anC And;omeda," c:ached, by
Della Pfeiffer, was presented. The
Parts were spoken in Latin, which
was some.thing new; however, svery-
one enjoyed it gr.eatly.

DB-LU-IiTIC CLf'B.
On Tuesday, Feb. 5, the Dramatic

CIub had an open rneeting. ]Iany
visitors were present, and all seemed
pleased with the program which
opened with a musical numib'er, ren-
dered by Oradell and Virgil Wagner.
Then roll call was answered, and the
secretary's reporl was given. This
was followeC by another musical s,e-
l6ction, given by Oradell and Virgil
Wagner, which was pleasing tc atl.
The last number was a play, called
"Sau.ce for the Gosiings," coached by
Hildegard Amann. This play was
given in ord.er that it might teach peo-
ple not to use slang. It proved to be
a great success, and everyone en-
joyed it greatly.

Cast of Charaeters.
f[rs. Taylor (-]fother) ...Hazel Heim
\lr. Taylor (Father) . -..Fred Brandt
Grandmother ... .: . . .. .]Iarie Brandt
Elizabeth Taylor (Daughter) .. .

.... Rose PfaenCer
Robert Taylor (Son) Harlan 'Werner
James Parker (Friend of Rob.)

.... I&-alter Vercoe
Maid. ...Iren,eStepha:

EXCHAIiGETS.
"The F. II. S. Echo," Faribautt,

Minn.-You are exceedingly fortu-
nate in having,so many poets and such
good oneis, too. Your headliaes ar,e
attractive, but why is there no .,Ex-
change?"

"The Gleam," Johnsrcn H. S., St.
Paul, Minn.-One of the very best pa_
pers we ,r.eceive. It is li/ell edited
and snap'py. We welcome your nexi
copy.

"?he Winnewissa Ripples," pipe-
stone, Minn.-You'r paper is neat and
one to ;be proud of. Don,t. you think
cl,ass notes wculd rbe an imrovement?

"The Trident," Ocean Grove, N. J.-
We admire your journalistic talent.
Your editorials are worthy of special
commenrCation.

''The Al High Nuz,,' Alexandria,
Minn.-We wish the Juniors great
succ€ss in thei,r corning class ptay,
"Only 38."

"Hopkins Hi Record," Ilopkins-
We welcome your pep,py litile paper.

English III stu'dents had to have
two hundred word compositions lrast
week. Everyone lhad theirs, much to
the surprirse of f{iss T'ripp. Evan
Nagel handed her sone flshy story!
It told about a fi"shing trip and how
Evan got a forty-pound fish. And it
ra-as rright down h,ere in the skarLing
pond, too. Quite a re€ord, Evan,
keep it up!

Faint Appetite is uon by Fair Sunoundngs
You need not coax your appetite. Our custoners rappreciate the

clean and pleasant surrountlings of Our }lodrern Go'nfectionery parlors,
Tehen they linger for an afternoon Sunrdae, cool drink o.r other clainty.
Besides, our produets are pure ,and have real footl value. Appetizing-
ly served for the most fasti'diious.

You, too, will b,ecome a discriminating customer after a trial.
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WE MAKE OUR OWN
ICE CREAM IYeu UIm Candg Kitchen

F
:

SPECIAL OFFER
DURING FEBRUARY ONLY

HIGll SCI|OOL TABLETS

Bc each
2 for l5c

EPPLE BROS.
DRUGG/SrS

The High School Drug Store

8,,

=
I
:

"W\II gou be in at Eib's
again totnoffsuT"

" Fine! Let's not forget to
tafte along some of their good

H ome-M ade Chocolates. "
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CLARENCX ROILOFF CLASS OF 23, ETIID CHARII SCHOOI,' IS HUGE

I'LA.IiEIS IIAIfLINE YAR;SITY
DEBATIT\G TDAM.

Stud,ents and FacultY of the High
Sahool, as welil as the citizens of Ne'w
Ulm and community, will be Pleased
tc know that Clarence Rolloff, one of
ou,r last year graduates, won a place
for himself on the Hamline Varsity
Debating team. ,Claren'cc was a mem-
rber of las,t yea,r's state championship
debating team and dernonstrated un-
usual ability iin debating, but his mak-
ing the Hamline varsity team is really
rnlo,re than Was hoped' for, owing to
the f'act trhat very few Freshmen have
ever r,eceived this honor. Universdty
cleba'ting teams are usually comBosed
of Juniors and Seniors, and a Fresh-
man making the first team is an ex-
ception to the rule.

Peop'Ire of, New Ulm feel verY Proud
of ,Clarence's achievement and will
watch his progress with interest.
Cl,arence is not only carrying a full
schetltrle tof work at Hamline Univer-
sity, but he i,s also earning par't{ of his
way through school by cloing steno-
graphic work in ,a down-town offioe.

SUCCESS.
(Continued from page 1.)

Jocelyn Zschunke, Cora Meidi,
Adeline Rirtschel, Lena X'ixsen, Es-
ther Poehler Hertha Hackbarth,
Iona Schroeder.

Erwin McHaIe took the Part of Aus-
tin Bevans with ease. His ability to
act came as a surprise to some of us.
Ge,org'e Gewerth and Arnold Oswald
car.ried off their parts very well while
George Boyd was 'characterized ex-
ceptionally well by John Ess,er. Joe
I(eckeisen made the old man, Ilomer
Johns, real and interesting. Della
Pfeiffer took her part perfectly. She
rnade a very charming Elise. Wini-
fred Schwepp,e as the stern'Miss
tlays, did remarkably well an'd Alpha
Backer ,deserves much credil for her
fine portrayal of Miss Curtis. Marion
Reineke as Sally Boyd pnovoked much
laughber. She cefiainly acted her part
to perfection. The girls of the school
all played their parts very well.

The or,chestra, uncler the direction
of ^\{r. Dirks, furnished very cood
music b,efore the play and between the
acts. Our orcbestra is to be congra-
iulated on its wonderful imProve-
rnent-

The ticket squad, under the leader-
ship of Jocelyn Zschunke shoul,d' be
praised for theirwork. TheY sold
rver 203 tickets.

Miss Weiser and Miss Luclwig, rvho
coached the play and helped with
costumes, also worked hard an'd their
:fforts to make the PIaY a success are
appreciated by the Juniors.

NI],il UI,M YIOfORIO.US IN TIYO
RE-[L GAMES.

(continueo rrom Bage 1.)

Arlington trimm,ed WinthroB. Arling-
ton has played six ga.mes an'd tro'st

none. The Arlington girls ri/ill aiso
be here. Two fast, clean games are
antioipated. Lel's gol

NI'II UI,M ENTEB,S DISTRICT CON.

TEST.
(Continued from Page 1.)

the question; an advantage which few
teams have ,enjoy,ed. Th€refore, tret

us corne out and support our team
with r,enevr'ed enthusiasm and un-
oqualed sinoerity and loyalty.

Sophs Defeat Freshies in Extra Period
Game.

Friday afternoon the Freshies met
the .sophomore ,boys in a fast game.
At the end of the half the Fre,shies led
by a score of 10 to 8 and when t,lie
whistle blew the score was a lie, 12

lo 72. The teams then PlaYe'd an €x-
tra period, the Sophomores flnallY
winning, by a score of 16 to 14. Claude
Waterston played a steilar Same for
lhe Sophs.

Lineup.
Fieshies. soPhs'
\teidl . ...L. F....... Niemann
Schmid ..R. I'.-... Waterston
Esser . ....C..... Montgomery
tr'ri,tsche .R. G........ Fenske
Gebhard L. G...-... Re'deker

Sub.s; Juniors, Broecker.

As many of the members, who were
to take part in the D. O. T. Brogram,
faileC to appear, the meeting was
postpoued. The reason whY so manY
were absent was p'r,obably because of
the cold evening. TheY also had
trouble because they cculd not use the
assembly as they rvere accustomed to.

You
will

Appreciate
Our

',f;;";,ljTi'&'o*,, special

"$oergthing That a J{Codern
Drug S(ore Would Carry"

MUESIIVG
DRUG STORE

TEIEPHONES
Day 52, 341 Night 89, 193

Service
To

Students

NEIY LILM MXNTS SECOI{D DEFEAT
FRO.. I DE MO'I,AY.

rSaturdaY, Feb. 2, the first and se€-

ond teams o,f "Mickey Church's "Re'd
X'lashes:' met defeat. The "Regulars"
yere defeate'd bY DeMolaY with a

score of 26 lo 74, while the second
team played the ,lMarchetas, an inde-
pendent high school team, and' wals

tlefeated by a low point, the score ibe-

ins, 24 to 23.
The firsl quarter of the DeMolaY

game endecl with a score of 8 to 3 in
favor of DdMolaY. In the s'econcl

quarter there ryere several fouls an'd'

the score at the end of the hblf was
1,0 to 8 also in their'favor. The t'hird
quarter endecl with a scor'e of 16 to 10'

DeMotay s,till ahead. During the last
qua,rter DeMolay made 5 baske'ts and
Arbes anal' Jones €ach made one, the
game ending with the score 26 to 14

in favor of DeMolaY.
' Lineup.

Mankato. New Ulm'
Jovaag . .R. X'... ' .. . Schaefer
Johnson .L. tr... Anbes
Olson . ....C........ Niemann
Brockmeyer ....R. G...'.' Tomschin
Vosberg .L. G.. Jones

FIRST FRIDAY ASSUMBLI UNDER

SUPERYISION OF NNIY
COIL\IITTEB.

Last FridaY's assembly was Pre-
sid,ed over bY Irene Ochs. The first
nunber on the Program rvas a decla-
mation 'by Eleanor Neemann. Then
our school orche,stra made its first
public appearance at a Friday assem-
bty and honoredr us bY two vell-
play,ed selections. Folltowing this
dradelle Wagner and Evelyn Sohnei-
der gave a piano and saxophone duet.
After this Hildegarde An-ann 6gt'gh't-
ed h,er audience'with a Pierette dance.
.I{er ,costume consisted of a white
Piereit.e 'Cress and high trat decorated
rvith red hearis. She rvas appr'eciat-
ed so much that her audience demand-
ed an encore. Ililda Steinmetz then
told th,e students about the Junioi
play, "The Charm School," which'was
lo be Bresented in the assem'bly tha't
eveuing. While the "GraPhos" vras

being gi!.en out t.he orchestra played
&nother choice selection.

Public rspeaking classes are begin-
ning to learn all about debate. We'lI
soon have more genii in this school'
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IIENSKE & SPERLIN/^
f "The Sportsmen's Parcdise" Ll

FOR

Radio, Sporting and Athletic
:: Goods ::

S CHULKE S
Crone Block f Department Store

" Where 'Ghe N"u Stgles Come From"

a The Students' Shopping Home! 2
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The Qastler Studto

"4 Good Place to

Haoe Your Picture JtCade!

You are welcome, always!

Wonder Store Sotd at this so@re
exclttsively

&Coats

The Bee H ive
J. A. OCHS & SON

the $usiest Store in Coun
.'; There J{eust Ee a freason

I
$ NEW YORK FASHIONS {F

tr'

Suits .f Overcoats
$22.s0 $25 $30 $35

Hummel Brothers

C0 LU l'1Dl tlU i ;'i i.' 
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NEW.ULM, MINN


